



























The Growth of Graduate Student through peer-Support Activity
-Focus on the Growth of peer-suppoter-
1 Yuiko TORIGOE　2 Sawako TAKE　3 Chihiro KAWANISHI
Abstract
　A purpose on this report is reviewing growth drivers of the university students in peer-support activity. In “K” Women's 
College, they provided advice and planned events for other students as peer-supporter. Then they acquired 'Shakaijin 
Kisoryoku' (Basic Skills to Work in the Society) through the peer-support activity.
 According to what peer-supporters say, they learned as follows, through peer support activity. In the first, they have come to 
be able to think more actively than before. Second, they constructed new relationships. That is to say, this is their first time to 
work together in harmony. Finally, the activity gave them a sense of achievement. These experiences allowed them to grow.
　Four factors have made them grow. First, it is their surroundings. It is important that all faculty members have entrusted 
them. Second, it is their relationships. That is to say, they must understand each other and collaborate together. Third, it is 
important to motivate them with success experiences. And, the last factor is atomosphere of peer-support community. Junior 
staff members have learned and been supported their growth by senior ones. It has been formed in their activity. 
　Therefore in this case, peer-support activity has offered opportunities to act for others and collaborate with others, to them, 






































数 1800 人規模の私立女子大学である。3 学部 5 学


















































　本稿は、この K 女子大学のピア・サポ トー活動に












集の際のみ 1 年生は除外）。2010 年度は前期 26 名、
後期 26 名、また 2011 年度には前期 24 名、後期 24





























































場者数を見ると、1 か月におよそ 300 名以上の学生
が利用していることが分かる。2011 年度より新し
い学生食堂（カフェ）ができた影響で、「来場者数」


















ントの開催内容と参加者は、表 4、表 5 に示すとお
りである。イベント企画は、基本的にピア・サポー
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